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HISTORICAL SKETCHES. Africa, he offered himnself, adding': 'It may be
you have got a mian to your choice. If so, I

No. 59-.MACKAY OF UGANDA an at your service to lie sent arywhere else
you can find.' This was the spirit of the man

r FRICA lias afforded nany bright in- ail through his life.
stances of heroisn in the Mission field. "A few nmonths later, Mr. Stanley's letter ap.
Alexander MacKay, who fell a victini to peared, challenging Christendoni to establish a
the deadly African fever last February, mission in Uganda. Mr. MacKav at once offered
may certainly be added to the list. The his services and was accepted as a nissionary
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that Madagas. strengthened
.car offered a hopeful field of labour lie applied to by the arrivai of the Rev.Mr. Ash from England.
the London Missionary Society, but there wvas «Upon the death of Mtesa, Mwanga wvas
no opening' for hirn. In April, 1875, seeing the chosen as the neî king and a period of cuch
Church Missionary Society's. appeal for East trial ensued. M\wangra coquetted îvitu. the


